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SALE No. 12,518

Sale to commence tit 12.30 dClock.
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BURMESE CARVINGS,
FLINT

AND

BONE

IMPLEMENTS

'A collection of Japanese Sword Furniture, Canton Enamel,
Satsurna Vases, Bronzes, etc., etc.,

PICTURES

A N D - PRINTS,

Pewter and Plated "Articles, etc.
To be Sold about 4 o'clock.
A

CHOICE

COLLECTION

ABOUT 100 JAPANESE

OF

DWARF TREES,

Including Maples, Cedars, Pines and other varieties.
WHICH WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION BY

AT HIS GREAT ROOMS,

38, KING STREET, COVENT GARDEN, W.C.,

On TUESDAY, JUNE 9th, 1914,
At Half-past TWELVE o'clock.
On view Day Prior fiom 10 till 5, and Morning of Sale, and Catalogues on
application of Mr. J. C. STEVENS, 38, King Street. Coyent Garden, W.C.
.Telegraphic Address—AUKS, RAND, LONDON.
PETTITJ-, Cox & BOWERS, Ltd., Printers, 33 & 34, Kathbone Place, W.

CATALOGUE.
On TUESDAY, 9th day of JUNE, 1914,
^li 12.30 o'clock.

CONDITIONS OF SALE AS USUAL. A Copy
is exhibited in Sale Room at time of Sale.

"

The first 60 Lots the property of the late
THOMAS LAYTON, Esq.

LOT

1
2
3
4

5
6
7

Two metal carp, 12 porcelain cups, nest of lacquer
boxes, carved card tray and 8 ornaments
Four Japanese handkerchief boxes, 12 ash trays,
6 leather dinner mats, 50 grass ditto, 6 Japanese
menu holders, etc.
Bronze Indian hanging 9-wick temple lamp
Nautilus section, cut to show' interior, various
polished shells, 10 Japanese walking stick
handles, 3 native shell rings, 3 combs and other
curios
Five opium pipes, 2 small figures, 10 ash trays, 7
shell armlets, carved native comb, lac tea box,
4 blue and white cups, etc.
Two lacquer tea caddies and 2 lac handkerchief
boxes with metal mounts
Japanese cigar box with metal mounts, wooden
glove box with ditto and 2 inlaid wooden scarf
boxes

S Two lac glove boxes, soar! ditto, 3 inlaid card
boxes and 10 ash trays
9 Ten Japanese glove boxes, various, 2 lac handkerchief boxes and 3 card boxes, in box

flint ant) Bone 3mplements.
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Ten flint implements, various
Ditto
Ten ditto (found in Middlesex) **s>—
Six curious bone hammers
Fifteen ditto
Various curious flints and ditto implements
Flint scrapers, axe heads, etc. (20)
Flint implements, etc., various (8)
Bight flint axe-heads
Ditto
Various forms of flints and tools
Four flint axe heads (found at Dorset gate)
Bight fine stone axe-heads (found in Bssex)
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ten ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Twelve ditto and various lead sinkers

fHMscellanecms.
30
31
32
33

Fifty old blue and white Dutch tiles
Ditto
Seventy ditto (a few plain)
Four Japanese lacquer boxes, ditto musical
instrument, 2 ditto with nests of trays, 2 spills,
2 glove boxes and straw handkerchief box

34 Curious old painting on marble, 11 inches by
15 inches
35 Agate pestle, 3 polished egg-shaped stones,
marble ruler and various cut and polished
specimens
36 Three sets of lifting trays containing seal
impressions
37 Two sets of plaster ditto and box of wood
medallions of celebrated persons
38 Small mahogany round table
39 Box of flint axes, .scrapers, etc.
40 Four old spirit bottles, 5 Japanese ash trays.
geological hammer, old lamp, 2 carved wood
figures, etc.
41 Indian 5-wiclc lamp, copper bowl, Indian tazza,
bed and brass tray
42 Thirty fancy boxes, various
43 Ditto
44 Pair of metal candlesticks, metal coffee pot,
copper mortar, 3 fire insurance plaques, metal
figure on pedestal, etc.
45 Box of old English ointment pots and glass
medicine phials
4fi Eight pairs of snuffers, tinder box, 3 old metal
candlesticks, carved pipe bowl, &c., on carved
wood tray
47 Small microscope and 3-drawer telescope'
48 Three Indian brass bowlp, ditto vase and cover,
ditto tall jug, and ditto vase, and carved wood
tray
49 Old metal jug, ditto figure, carved horn, tobacco
jar, etc:
50 Fossil wood, ditto madrepore slabs, and other
specimens
51 Various specimens of marble, madrepores, agates,
etc., smoothly cut and polished
52 Indian brass vase and 2-handled ditto

53 Parcel of Japanese coloured photographs, ditto
books, etc., 3 panels inlaid mother-o-'pparl, and
various photographs, English places of interest
54 Box of old clay pipes, dug up in London, and
box of long clay pipes
5ft Four Koman lamps, "2 tinder boxes, 8 extinguishers
and sundries
56 Nest of baskets, Japanese figures (A.F.), 3 round
wood trays, 3 horn cups., etc.
57 Box of soapstone chess and draughtsmen, soapstone carving, etc.
58 Six Japanese earthenware figures, 10 brown ware
ditto, 2 straw boxes of serviette rings and 10
Japanese ornaments
59 Three Japanese painted figures with moving
i
heads and 12 smaller painted figures
.X,, 60 Two pieces of old stone carving^ _
61 Tine old Tibetan bronze and copper pot with lid
62 Old bronze box and brass warming pan
63 Eight pairs of native, Oriental and other slippers
64 Number of Kaffir, native and other head rests
65 Number of native spoons, brass and wood inlaid,
etc.
66 Madagascar ladle and chain, carved from the solid
wood, native food bowl, spoon, etc.
67 Large number of letters and ancient documents,
carrying numerous autographs of celebrities
68 Book containing large number of old "franked"
envelopes (interesting to philatelists)
69 Finely decorated large jardiniere, 2 smaller ones
to match and small vase and ewer to match
70 Carved Burmese figure
71 Number of speculative engravings, unframed
72 Pair of speculative china ornaments
72a Six autograph letters of the late Charles Stewart
Parnell

